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Mr. RoosKVKir's abboirenceof mur

der.in Egypt.aml blacontentionthal
political aaaaaaination dei.strates thal
a people.in Bfppt.- ul,m foraelf-
goxeriiniciit brinfs fortl i reply from

the Maiicliestc, Bngland, Guardian.
It Oitea tbe mternatioiiil stalisli. I ol
homicide, witb the aad reaull of abow-
ing that the rate p.-r niillioii for the
Uoited Btatea is ten or twelve tirnea

higher than ia any country <>f Kuropc
Cbicago, with ta.illions, bas aa

many nwtdera In a yeai aa bas India,
with three hunilicl milKona. Woi in
the inattei ..f politksal aaaaaaination«
are our witbeia unwrung. The GHiard-
ian recalla, tbe mnrder of the gorernor
of Keiilucky and of the liculcnanl gOV-
ernor of Soii'h Carolina. an.l puls the
nialicious inqnirj: "lf you cannol

keep order, you must get out, says

Mr. Rooeerelt. In thal caae, wbal na-

tion will take over the go-ernmenl ai
Iho Cnitod States?" The above is uli-

answeral.le. Tbe Qnardian eouW have
referred to the ateadily increaaiag nnm-

ber of rynchinga, tbe crimee ai mj.'lit
riders, etc, which are a dufraceto our

institutions. !n our endeavora to

ChriHtianize Cbina. .lapan. h'orca,
India. Alrica and other countriea, we

seeni t<> toee aigbl ol tbe faei tbal our

own country, notwithatanding ita aim
to be foreinost among civiliaed nationa,
is still an exteneive miaaion Beld,

It may be a much more diffieult
task to raiae the wreck <.f the Maine
now than it woukl bare been jrea
But it is this government's own faub
that it waa not reJeed years ago, and i(
would be a ahahhy performance lo

plead negseot as an ezcuae foi doing
the job now ir, an nnaatiafactory roan-

ner. In thiaeonnection the New V..;k
Tribune says "The commercia) in-

terests of Havana barbor might l>e

adequatcly served by breaking up tbe
wreck and removing it piecemeal, but
tbe bonor of tbe nation demandfl an-

other course. K\.n if il a COStly job,
Ihe Maine sln.uld I-. raiaed .- nearly
inta.t aatheakiUof engineen permite."
The opposition of tln.se in authority to

the raisingof tbe wreck can be but for
one reason and tbat hst ii vrould be
shown that the Maine waablown up
ftom the Miside.

A new psan f.»r tbe eollection "f

debts was laetnri with succeaa iu Bcran-
ton, Pa., a few day- ago. William

Jones, a former patroo "f <>nc of tbe
installmeiit ctothidg bouse ..f tbat
city, was seen paaaing the store and

WM invited in t<> inapect tli>' siitn

BjBjff stock by two of the clerk-. Ae

eepting, be was aaked t.> atep up t"

the second floor, and there the clerks
promptlv diarobed bim on the ground
tbat tbe clotha he was wearing be-
longrd to tbe tinn and not t<> bim.
inasmuch as he had failed to kecp up
the weekly paymeiite, as agreed.
Jones was left with the allernative of

marching t<> bia home clad in sum¬

mer iinderclotlung OT paying the biil.
He did not have funds enough to

pay but was allowed t<> use the lele-
pboue aml get a friend t«. come to

his resctie, whereup.ui he W8J allowed
u> esatfa liunself and depart

Thk record indetail of tbe billa and
raaohatioM introdaced and acted upon
attbe late sessioii of Con.ui'ss ia a siis-

prising uni'. l'orhaps themoal auapria-
iagaadatgnificant feature of il is tbe
fact that DO leaa than 6140 privalc peii-
aion billa wert- paaaed, the largesl
Uiiinber ever put throttgh at ai-\

sioii. If the annual value <>f each of

these pcn-i.'iis is placed al the loi
tigure of I1ih> tbis means an addition
of 1614,000 to the annual peiunon bur-
d. ii of tbe country. Tbe explanation
of the pheiioiiieiii.il, aaya the Phila-

deiphiaBrrnrrl ia the|approach ol a

grnoral election and the dee]
straits i>f the republican party. Every
pe/ision bill tbat bad even ball a leg
of appareiit nierit lo Stand uih.ii was

liuatied through in ibe hopa "f making
a republican tote >>r two.

Distikhav. ks ..f tbe peace by tbe

rowdiesof the two racea orer tbe Reno
right are as brutal aa tbeir cause ia
absurd. .Yet oven oataide ol sporting
circles is heardtheridicukuis prt t

that this wai a dejcisioa of the queettoo
whether the white or the black race

had the bethMf elaim to pbysi. al aaperi-
ority. What waa dacided only is thal
the eolored race p..sst»ws a rvpr-
tive who can knock out the white prize
fighter «o compk'tely tbat ln CU Doj
longer appenr in the ring. The CCdored
man proved the eaperiex ofhia white
autagoiiisl m l.rute fon e aml tnilurancc.
That is all.

Thk guarantee of bank deposita, not

hy governmeiit, and DOtbj
tion among the banks directly. but by
Jjisurarace. against lpssts, jg about to bf

undertaken by a corporation which has
,ed in the District of 0r>

h.n.bia. Indirectly it will be a CO

,,|h rativc enterprisc becau.se tbe banks
abose depoaita are ineaared will hold

laock in the insuranct corporation.
Whatcxei olijcetions there are to tbe

compuleory gnarantee of deposiu, there

are notie to tbe co-operative insurance

,,fdep..sits by voluntary action of tbe
banks. and the reasjHa'of thia venture

will bewatcbed with considerabie in-

tereat.
_ ___

Tmfatal aooidentto Baroness de la

Roeheat Bheana today makes the six-
leenth [avialor who has been killed

by falfa from airihipa in Europe and

this country in less than two years.
The deathof Lieutenant Selfridge, U.
> \.. whowaa killed by a fall of a

Wrighl aeioplane, driven by Orvillle

VYright, at Fort Mver, Virginia, on

Beptember 17, 1908 is the tirst recorded
in the list of anch fatallties.

M; < >M WAgHKSQTON.
¦pondenoeof Alexandria Oazettel

Corp n.iiion tax receipts reported
in the daily treaeury ssateenent aas aml

10,000. The amotint collected to
date ia $24,000,000 and it is expected
that the grand tota! will 1* over $20,-
000,000. The pctialty of 6 per <ent

for non-payment will attach automa-

tically to tlie amount ofthe corpora¬
tion I i\ iinpaid tomorrow night and
deliii.pieiit- will also be required to
pay an intereal charge of one per cent
a month.

lleroic measures are being under-
taken to aave the treea of tha White
House grounds from the mvagea of
brown tail and gyp-y motha which are

-lowly ruming the stately elins and
otber treea that bave beeo there lot
many years. The entire fbrce of gard-
ners was put to worl today ermed

with gasoline torchea to bnrn the oater-
pillars crawling np Ihe hrwiika to the
foliage above. This is tbe firataeaaoo
ihai tlie peets bave made their appear-
an.e near the White Houae but, unless
these extreme measures are taken, it is
feared that the entire ground.s will be
stripped of foliage.

Bankers througbout the country are

aending appltcations to the Treasury
Departmenl for oopiea of regulations
governing aaving bank depoaita. Act-
ing Secretary Hillea has adrieed anch
bankers thal no courae of action has
been formulated and tberefore it ia im-
practicable |to give any deflnrte infor-
inaiioti on the subjcct.

l'l.ink ll. Davia, of Dover, l)ela-
w.ne. was appoihted deputy auditor of
the treasury by tbe president today.
An onler of dismissal was sent by

the Departmenl of Juatiee today to
Georgc B. Qrigaby, United Statea Dis¬
trict Attorney at N'oine. Alaska. The
departmenl has been diaaatiafled with
ihe manner in which he discbarged
bis duties and chargea against him
have been under inveatigation for a

long time. B. B, Rodey, of Alhtupuer-
que, N. M wa-appoinied to Bucceed
Grisby. uodey waa formerly a dele-
gate in Oongress from New afezieo aad
afterwards served aa a judge in Porto

8taggering under a debt totaling
$840,380.76 the George Washington
University ia today negotiating for
the sale of its most iniportaiit build¬
ing and the dtacontinuance ol its
medical school and hospitai. A bid has
been made for the main building of

000, a price of about $27.21 oenta
a square foot. The truateea expected
to realise $80 a foot on this property,
but this offerwill nodoubt be accepted.
A plan i- underconaideration t.. open
the coming »x;bolaatic year with only
B hool of law and a school of arts
and Bciencos.

pwners afthe t/|ght Kiiui,.

Cbicago, July 8.~_cpreeenlalirea ot
tbe American Vitagraph Company,
owners of tbe Jeffriee-Johneon light
picturea, lefl Cbicago for New York to-

day, wbere a meeting of tbe board of
governora of Ihe company will be held
tomorrow in a ii altciupl tocoiiie to some
.1.-oision relative to the baa which has
been placed onthe lilms in many Btatea
and largor eitiee.

Regarding the aentiment against Ihe
righl to exhibtt tbe lilms, Qeorge
Kiline, William Belig and Qeorge A.
Spoor, repreaentatirea <>f tbe syndieate,
issiio.i the following statement:
"Noattcmpl will be ahow tbe pic-

turcs In any city or town wbere ad-
\o|so leglBlatlon has takcn place. lt
will DOl be neccssary to get out in-
juiiclii.us. as llns syndieate d.es liot
intend to buck againal tb law in any
city or atate. We <i<> not tbink the
pictures are very different from thoee
which have been dhmlayed of tbe John-
aon-Burna and Jobdaoa-Ketchel 6ghte,
i.ut if \\r liml popular sentimenl againal
them, we will lay tfic tilms on tha ahelf
and nol show tbein al all. "

It was given out that the tight tilms
have to.laicc.si theayndicate$600,OOQ.

HftWall _ \sU i..r statebood.

Lngetea Ca)., July 8..Etawaii
is i.. ask aboo foi sl.it. l)o..(l iu the
I iiii.-.l Btatea, according to 1'iinco
Joshan Kalanianaole, Hawa.ian dele-
gaWi io tlie ft.leril oongreaa, who
rca.be.l her. today f.oin Washington.

I s|, ,u noon introduce the bill to
make tbe Hawahan Islamls an inde-
pendenl atate of tb> federaj union,
with all Ihe tijrlits ol atatehood/' he
said. "and the marvelous _bowing I
sliall make for the islamls ..ugbt to

gjua our reqaeaL"
Prfeafe Fighl iiHiuiits.

York, July $,.Tbree pru-sts
early today foughl with atrioofban-
.his for twenty niinutcsin a dark room,
Aghttngdeaperately for their ltvee and
to save tha tgt i.d vesselsof their church
aml aeveral thonaand dollars. The
robbers eacaped, leapiag fr.nn ¦ win¬
dow as the police aiiivea.
The struggle occurred ia the parish

houae of Bi._eonard'a Qatholic Church,
Brooklyu. The prieflta were Fathers
Bandera, Koenig and Oppel. Fathers
ICoenig and Op[>ol were beaten about
th. bo.i.l and body aad Father Sand-
ers' rii;!it hand was cut with a knife.
All nc.-d.il the ati.iiti'.n of phy.iiciana.

Iu tbe boaae was a large »um of
m .n.y belongtag to the church.

Ifl i 4'.,luiiil»us Milburn died Mon¬
day at his home near Hamilton. He

l years old and is sur-
vived by i widow, two sons and one

FATAL ACCIDENT.
llaroneHs df la Koche falla I'.lgbty Feet

from ai Aeroplaue. The Baroneaa
Dying.
Rbeims, July 8.^.BaroneBS de Ia

lloohe. tbe most noted woman aviator
of France, is dying today as th.
suit of the fall of her aeroplaue at

Bethany Ph-M.
The machine fell a distance of 240

feet. Both arms and both legs of tbe
baroness were broken and she suf-
ered severe internal injuries. She
was rushed to the hospital, bui tln-

physicians offer no hope for her re-

covery.
The aeroplane was demolished. The

accidetit resulted from the pursuit of
the baroness's machine by two other
aviatora.
She had been flying for ten minutcs

in the aerodrome, when two other
machines whirled along eithei side of
the baroness's bi-plane. She becanie
confused and tried to alight. She

pulle.l the wrong lever, bowever, and
the aeroplane overtumed aad daabed
to the ground.
Owing ty thepopularity of the baron¬

ess, the aoddent occasioned int-nse
excitement. A score ot per»ons rushed
to her aid and drew ber uncon-

form from tbe wreckage.
Tlie baroness was a noted sport.s

woman and achieved fame aa an auto

niobile driver, motorcyclist and a liorso-
woman before taking up axiatiou lael
October. She drote a powerful aato-
mobile from Berlin to Madrid in ¦

iierve-racking race aml finished with
high honors.

Last January, on the very day tbat
i/oou Delagrange was killed while fly¬
ing at Boideaux, the baroness was m

jured in a Hight at Mourmelon. She
received the news of Delagrange's death
a shon time U-fore she asceiidcd aml
suffered a nervous collapse while in the
air from thinking of her fiicml's Iragio
aad,
The baroness made h Hight at Helio-

polis, near Cairo. Bgygt, la-i K.biuary.
Klllieral of(lllel Justlre Kiiller.

Cbicago, July 8.. Seventecii guns
BOOmed a salute as the body of M.l
ville Weston Fuller. Obief Jueticeof
the SupremeCouitof the I'nited Siatcs,
was lowered into a grave at (Jracelaml
Cemetory this afternoon. Slamiing
with bared beads by the open grave
wcro Juetkee White, IfcKenna, Lartoo
Holmes and Day, and Oovernor Hugfaes
of New York, recenlly iiaincl l.y Presi¬
dent Taft to be a nieniber ej the Su-

preme Court.
Jusiice Fullor's l.ody arriveil hoiv at

l_:,'t(» o'clock this afternoon, was lakeii
to St. James EpiaOOpal Church, which
the distinguishcd jurist attcmled for
years. After a simplc ..iroinoiiy the
funeral procossion moved to tho ecinc-

tory. Bervices at tbecharch aml grave
arere condncted by the Bev. Jamea B.
Preeman, Every court ln Obicago waa
closed for tlie dav. Tiic HtlutC WM
flred by Battery F, Fifth Fiel.l Artil
lery, nt Camp Dicklaeon, nader ordera
from General Frederick Dtut (iialil.

Trouble Expccted.
San Fiamisco, July & Sporting

men of San Franeisco are today layiiur
odda tbal there will be trouble on board
the Twentieth Century Limited Sundav
when Jim Coil.eli aml Jack Johnaon
meet for the first dmeaiace tbe Je-haaa-
Johnson light.

Oorbett, who was one of .loffrios'
trainers and seconds, is raeing to Chi-
!igo to conncet with Ihe limited, 00
which Johnaon has engaged accotnmo-
dations. Both the inen are due to open
tbeatrical eiigageineiits iu New Jor»!
Monday, Corbetl at the American
Music Hall and Johnson at Jlammer-
steill's.
Bad feeling has existe.l between the

men for a Ioiik timeaad H waa increaaed
by the taunting remarks they made to
each other during the Reno light.
Corbett is especially bitter over Ihe
defeat of Jeffrios bythe negro.

Hypnotlzed by f>ypay Girl*.

Shamokin, Pa., July 8..Whill
Charles B. Herrold, a Sunbury C009-
mei'cial man, WM tiansactiiig l>n-in-
in the suburbs of this placo yistor.lay
be was atopped by two pnttv gypay
girls, who wishud to tell his foi time.
Herrold eousented. aml when OtM Of
the girls ;iske<l perinisfioii to hol.l hia
purse, he handed over a pocketbook
containing $27.

She ga/.eil at it while h'-r coiupatiion
ti.kle.l Herrold's ribs. All this, ac-
COrding tO Herrold, niesm eri/ed bim,
whereupo'1 the girls Il.-d with the
inoney. Herrold notitiod the atate DO
li.o. who raided two gypsy camps, but
failed to tind the girls.

The ( liarltt.ii Case Postponrd.
Jereey City, N. J., July B. When

tbe ea-e >.f l'orter chailtoii. oonfesaed
murderer of his wife, ftfra. Mary Beotl
Charlton. in Italy, was called in court
here today an agreement was raached
wheaeby it was rjoatponod antil Auguet
11. Ohariton was not brought btto
court.

Proaecutor Carven annonnoed bUer
tbat the state Departmenl haa asaudti a
federal warrant for Charlton. to hold
him a fugitive from justice. The pur¬
pose of this he said, waa to prevcnt
Charlton going free should there be a
technical btncajngoftbe Hndaon county
authorities effort.s to keep him prisoner,

Turkey and t.rcrre Agaln.
Constantinopie, July 8..The entire

Turkish Third Army OorpB i- today
mobilizing for a specdy tran-fer to the
frontier, owing to the discovery of uni-
formcd Greek regtilars ainoug the
raidjefs who have beeo creatmg bavoc
on tha frontier.
The frontier situatioi) jfl c^using the

greatest alarm, and it is feand that the
enraged Turks cannot l»e pu-vented
from committing aome act that will
force a declaration of war from eithet
Greece or Turksy.

liraws siese ironi Knrehead.

Lebanon, Pa., July e..Sarah the '.»-

year-old daughter of .Mr. and Mr*. Joln
Hcnshaw, of Hummelstown. yesterday
underuentan operation for a BWi
The girl was sttacked by a dog Wed¬
nesday eveuittg and lost au inch of her
nose, and Dr. A. B. Glonninger, alocal
snrgeoh, by a plastic process tmtis
planted a piece of flesh from the Iittle
paiient's forchead to ber nose. sewing
it to the tip and practically providmg |
new nose.

Traln *> rerked.
Nashville, Tenu., July »..A wreck

on the Tennessee Central Raiaoad at
Silver Point. about 60 miles east of
here, retulted in the death of several
persous. Full particuiars bave not yet
been received,

Mayor Caynor aud the Plrtur. -.

Boston, July 8..A statcment from
IfayorW. J. (Jaynor. of New York
city, ihowing hia lympatby for tbe
moveiueiit to stop tbe <. \ 11i 1»iti(>n of
piitur.-.if the Johnson-.ieffries prfal
ti^bt i- today in tbe hand- of Williain
Shaw, general secretary of the I'nited
Sooiety «.f Cbrietian Bndeavor, wbo is
leading Ihe nation wide crusade f..r
their suppression.
The stateinent from tvnor
ra:
"It i- ipiite iinpossible for metOtU>

ijwialainl bow it can a aar into any
mind that we are in aty dangtr of race
riots in the city of New York Vtwecn
blacks and white*. I would also re-
iiiiixl you thal the governtnent of ihe
city of New York isagewrniuei t rjflawi
and not men, and that I ha\e no

right at my inere will to prohibit.
Boything. Dnleaa a thing be probihhed
by law, there is no way lo prohibit it.
It is well for all SO rcniciuher thal
thi.-is a goveriiinent <>f laws nnd not a

governinent of men. I ahall veiv

e.irefiilly con-idei what you aay and
-ec what power there ia bi any official
I,, lo whal you suggest. If Uure is; no

Buch power oonferred by law, I give
my -oleinii aaaiuanoti that it ahall not
De e\er. i-ed I BM ll" LMvill |,. jr.-l
exeited al all. Tlie iN-ople DJOBl
cited seem lo be those who read ev.-ry
luie of the Dewapapera, and are eager
lo read more. If I had the power of
my own will to do what you sul'l"-i
I wonld do it .pii. k eiiough."
Milwaukee. Wk, Jury 8.- A dis-

patch from nariow part- of VTaaeonam
indicate that the foreat flrea are daily
BTowing in..re tbreateoing and noraiu
n -i_dii. Beveral citiea are in the path
of ihe flamea. Al Prentice, is., the
Bres are tbe woret aance 1894. The
rphain Oompiny'a mill has baea de-
stroyed with a ioaa of f 1ih>,imhi w.-t ..f
there

Johnaon to lislt Hww York.
New York, July 8..If the police

graut tbe nece--ar\ p.-rinit-, Jack
Johnaon will be ghren a rareption
wli.n be reacbea New York Ifooday
morning such as has never been ac-
corded a priaefigbter in this city.

P.aroii Wilkins. a negn. salooiikeeper
and cloae friend of .lohn-oii. is in
chargeof tbearrangementa. H« said
(..day it waa platilied to ine.t John-. >n

with tWO l.ra-s bandfl and on. Iiuii
dred aiiioinobiles and tavi.ah.s and
drive bim through theatreeta, follow¬
ing with a receptioa in Wilkin-
loon.
"We all woii a whole lol of inoiiey

on Johnson and befadea W" Itk.- hi:n a

wle.le lol." said Wilkins today, "s<>
w« wani to do bim proud." Asked
bow much he woii on tbe Dghl bim-
aelf, Wilkins repiied: "W.n, I won
Beveral Ihoiiagnd doilara, I would
bave won a lol more, but ihe detec-
tivea can'l Rnd the other stakehoWer."
On his arrival at Chicago, J.i.k .lohn¬

soii. ipeaking of bia troubiea with his
former manager, Qeorge Ltttie, aaid
that the lalter wantcd him to lay down
t<. Jeffries and lhat be bad Ih.ii offer-
ed a large siiin of moii.y lo bring it
about. Johnaon said he refnsed lo be
a party to .my lucfa agreein.nl and tbat
he ImmedfaUely cnt oul bia retationa
with Iittle.

taloap i" the Hi\cr.

New York, July M..When line.l *¦".
by Magisliale llerriuann today "ii a

cbarge of dtaorderly cooduct, James
Ifadden, arho said be lived in Missouri.
in-isted that he had been tre.iteil out-

rageoualy. According to EfoHcernan
O'Coonor, Oaptain David afoorebead,
.d the tiii: Inier-Stat". aew Ifadden
iloaiitig on his back in tbelforth rirer
00 MortOfl -treel. The crew of ihe tug
rupposed they had fonnd a dmd body
and it waa haiilcd aboard. Madden
came to before the tug reached l'ier
A aud ai.n-ed Oaptain afooreisead for
"spoiling bia nap." A rJoetor aaid he
was suffering from alcoliolism.

ViHt.lW DA1 AT ».i:ti i-iii'kl.

yeaterday was Virginia Day in the
c.iuip of ill-tllietion- on the battle-
lield at (ieity.-l.uig Qov. Minnarrived
at 10:15 yeaterday forenoon and at the
-taiion was in. by Ihig. Qen. Vaugban,
of the Virginia cootingent, in Qen.
vVotberspooo'i autontobite.
When the goveriioi reached the \'ir

gima ancampmenl be found the place
practically deaerted except for guarda
and aereral detaib who were doing po¬
lice duty, Th. ii cheera of wefoome
Hollllded iplile feeble lo ibose thal Wel-
eoliled tbegOVemOr on Ihe itlirn ofthe

troopa from their monr ig's work at

BOjuaqron and regjrneniJ axarcisei in
allack.

After a lour of ihe Virginia camp
fJeV. Maim Waf taken l.o the srelie of
Ihe baltle between ihe Bed and Hliic
armieaof regtilara aboul three milea
fr.-m camp.

i.|x.ii nis return to neeuqu-rvera, ¦'".

govemor aaagiven tho goveruoi
luto bytheThird llnitedfMateaartiUery.
After dinner Mr. Mann was taken
through Ihe entire enuunp.tenl 6y Qen
rVotherapooe aml his a__-j and later
reriewed a dreaaparade bythe Virginia
guardsmen. The wholo of the
on the grounda aai .ngaged in a aham
battle today. At 10 o'olock tho lOTCeS
arerc dhrided into two armios. one Ihe
Mlue. nodercommaad <>f Brig. 0. C.
Vaughan, <>f the v irginia troopa, and
the other the Bed, nuder command of
Qokrne] MaaaneM, oftbefjecond Onited
B) u.- [nfantry. Tho Btoes we*
tioned at Qranitaj Hill. alx.ut two milea
from caui|i. on tlie York j.ike. At 1
o'clock tho inf'irmation WM roeoivcl
from a friemlly farmer tlial an euemy

waaapproaching, Thebajmewaa then
beaua.
The position held by tidut-rai } awg-

han aml his nicii is tbe key to iSettys-
burg. so tbey may be terinod tho de-
feoden ..f thej town. With General
Vaughan on tha mm was Troop A
of Ifaryhmd sbd the wbotc Viqp-ie
brigade. ronauxing of Ihe First, Bocofld
and Fourtfc K.giuioiit.s and the three
batterieaof aruNery. They also |»ad
tbe aanatance ..f-'two balteriea from Ibe
Tblrd Oafted M*N Field Artillery.
There also was adt>ropaiH- ai engineers
and an ainbulanoel company.
The attacking aifmy, under Coloti.

M.insti. 1,1. have the ai.Jof the Fiftoetith
i'nito.1 States CeWhy, ihe Beeond
I'nited Btatea Inraapy, Ihe Twi
ninth (Joited Stat.-s ftifantry. the First
and Fifth Maryland ij-giment.- and ooe
baltery of the Third*^ Field Artilhry.
Tliere ai-.. waa a compfeny of engineers jand an ambulamv o.nrnpany,
The attacking paaAy bad about 3,000

men and tbe defeajte about 2,500,

YIKCxIXIANEWS.
r.tiiioiis for B local oplioii election

bearing tlie nanics of a sutlieieiii nnm-

bcr of quahned rotera were preeeuted
t.. the Corporatioo Court of Wincheater

day. Two years Bgo 11 aaloona
ware votejd oat of liinlnc. ffj lOOtna-
jority.

riingii.ninn W A. Jopaa, nasaaber
from tbe Firal .listri.t. has been
appointed bj theoommittee on ineular
affairs ofthe il..unof Bepreaeotathrea
a member of tho rabcommtttee of flve
t.. visit the Philippines this aummer t>.

make a number ..f inveetigatione,
J. (). Brittlo. ooe >.f th.- moat promi-

tit-nt farmcrs of flaaeaa county, died
anddealy yesterday ofacute indigeation
al his home near Waverly. He was a

memher of the Boardof Bupeivieora,
aml waa coiispicuously active in all
affairs of tho county.

r.iitioiis are being circulato.l iu
Fn-lorickshurg by tho "wets" aaking
f.n aignatareeof rotera to call a local
option election (or that city, to !>«. bold
this fall. Fred. ric!;sl.urg \.>to,| iu favor
no beeoae by ¦ rnajority of 88 May .'».
1906, after a rery eiciting election.

Mr. Carroll, of Ohio, has pur.haso.l
ihe hamlsoiue estate of Mr. hi.tii.h. of
vYestmoreland county, on tbe Potomac
i rer, whichconaaataof 660 acreaof lan.l,
aud i^ conaidered among the most at

tractive properties on the Potomac
river. Tho pri.e paid was 618,000,

State Ac< ountant Carlioii .M.Carthy,
former mayor <>t Bkbmood, announced
that he will M ¦ eamli.lato for gOter
nor in tbe nexl canipaign. Mr. Mc
Carthy saidfthal be WOUld light through
the legialature a bill providing thal
the state ahould stand all expenaea of
campeigne, tliua enabling poor men to
run f..r ollicc, which he says noW is im-
p. eaible.

Ai Clifford, near Ainhcrst, on
Wodiicsday. Mra. Joaeph Maya, wife <.f
a farmer of Amlieist. WM found dead
Leside a wrecked buggy. Indicatioos
were that the rictim of theacckienl had
been dragged neerly a mileby thehorae
before the animal freed itaelf from ha
harni'ss Mrs. Mays was di iving aloue,
aml it is preaamed the boree became
frigbtened aad daahed away.

Dl Nathaiiicl Orr, of lloliuoiit, N.
.-.i.-r.lay m.irmng brought'o the

Pasteur Departmenl ..f the Virginia
Boaprtal iq Bichmond his :i y.-.ir-obJ
son. who waa bitteo by a dog, which
died Wodiicsday ofhydropbobia. Dr.
Orr alao stated thal a few daya ago Mra
Mary Hpoker, living near hia bome,
died of the diaeaae. A dog bad torn
her akirt, Bbe aeWed up tbe renl and
oontracted the dread infection by
oioiatening the thn ad in her mouth,
dying in a fea days, after exbibiting
ui.stakable ayni|itonia ..f rabiea.

spaiii aml tlie \ iiticn,

Ma.lnd. July 8. The bill mrbtdding
any more religiouaorderatoenterBpain
until the diapute between the goeern-
nieiit and Ihe VaticM regarding the
reriaion of tbe Coucordal la aettled wm
introilucad in theCortM today. It waa
drawn by Premier Canalejaa and was

signed yesterday by King Alfonao.
Tho dnmoaition made <>f tho bill, which
will be atrongly anpported by tbe re-

publicana, will go a long way toward
determmfhg whetber ibe king aod tbe
premier are really aincere in Uieii talk
of limiting the atate chureh's power.
Many pcple are accuaing them of in-
lincerity bul Ihe rnajority beheve thal
tbey really want to do something but
that no hope toraweeping reforma maj
I.. expected ao long m the monarchy
surviv.s.

Deflance of the government'a
poaition is still abown by the clericala,
The archbiahops aud biabopa bave
l'..iic -.. fai u lo arite lo Ihe premiei
thal the "foundation and tberefore
thediaaorution ofthe religious eatab*
liabmenta wbich bave tbe approval of
the church is indepeadeol ofthe will
of the state." Tl.atepokenneas of
the rdericah haa ooni inced aome ofthe
politicianathal the churchmen know
that they can ccuil on the king's
¦apporl s|k,mI.I | ciisis arise. Bo far.
h..wo\or..tho king has openly sbown
his advocac] >>f tbe premier's plan f..i
cnrtailing Ihe powei of the church
aud lia> wi.rked in perf.ct harni..ii\
with Canalejaa,
Man) diaorders bave already oc-

curred ai the reaali of thegovernment's
aml againal the religious oi.lcrs and

Canelajas's dciuaml that n..u ('atbolic
church.- be allowed lo diaplay the em-
l.ienis of tbeir faith.

The forcea tbal have i»»m al work
aince th- wai with the fJnited Btate
bave aliiu.si reacbed tbeii trinropb in
tbe low growing oppoaition i»< the
chureh's denominafion.

Ma-ipici .olcil as a >lan.

I/.ni! ,11 July S. -The ollii ials who
eoudui i. .1 the rnqneet Into the death of
"Harry l.loyd.' a -iiWDgfl WOtnan, wln.
f..r f..it\ years posed a- tbe boaband ..f
her si-t.r, exptes-ed ihe opinioti today
tbat tlie woinan bad praelieed ihe de-
ceptton to aavetbe I.>.r of beraiater
and of the latter'a daughter.
Tbe impie-t developeu wnn pracucai

certainty tbat "Many Lioyd" was
kfarie La Roy, tbe daughter of a

Belgian army offlcer. she came to
Londoti nearlj hrty y< an
-o.iat.il beraeif wrtb the late Auatin
rlorpoke, the founder ofthe old Hall of
Bcienee, and other advanced tbinkera,
amoog them John Btuart kfiO. Bhe
earne.l ber living i.y teacbing Prencfa,
(ierman and Kleiiu-h and by writing.

Tbirty years ago tfaric La K">
dropped of tighl and "Harry FJoyd
apajetarod Inipurie- were made in
idueatioiial eir.l.s for Miss Le Roy,
but no one knew when abt was and
khewaaaoba forgottah. "Harry Lioyd"
w.i- also a leachet ol sTrench, German
and Fleniish. Be lived with his wife.
Klj/a Lioyd A chikj was born to
Kli/i Lioyd -hortly after her appeiir-
aace ta Loodon, The motber die.l aV)

¦gD. Kather" and daughter
continned to hte logetber No one
Iflle-scd. not evell the chihl Eli/.abelll,
tii.tr "Harry lioyd" and Ifarie La

rere one and the same bwf ihe
inquesl baadeycloped thednaJ identity.
"Harry I.lojd" WM 78 \ears old

When she djed and had U-eii cared for

by her rappoaed daughter rpixabeth in
the latier rean Ol her iife.

¦asj v.rk MbcI Market.

New York. July *..The Btodl BBU
k.i di-pia>.d d.eid.d activk) and
¦trasjgtfa at the oponingand mtbeeartj
brading, tirst pdces ahowing fajna from

mtial fractiuns to over a point.
The rxpward contineed raaeheeked dur¬
ing tbe tir-t. and earrie.l to

a rang- from oaH to tl above
yeaterday'8 clo^e.

NBWS OFTHE DAY.
Tbomaa Lornax, ¦ negro, aged 86,

when refuaeU rnoney bj bia aged
tiiother in Kayelteville, N. ('., brainetl
her with an axe. He then lled. The
nioney had been left by ibe man's wife
but bis niolber refnsed to relitn|uish it.

Couimercial bialies bave joined in a

petition io ihe Bpaniab government in
favor of limiting the growlh of nioiia-

tic ordera, They aaacrl that the ordera
are monopolUing many branchea of
industry and commeree. The repub-
Ik an organs havepledged tbemst i.

¦tipporl the g. .vernmenl's religioiis pft>
gramine. King Alfon-o yesterday
signed the biil drawn np by Premier
Canalejas forbidding further religioiis
ordera to enter Bpain untii the pending
negotiations with the vatican for a re-

visioii of theConcordat are ended. The
premiet will present tbe measiire to
the Cortea today.
Women teaehers gathered in Boston

Showad their knowledge of poiiti.
terday by i>ushing Mrs. Klla Flagg
Yotiug, Buperinteodenl <>f the publicBchools of Chicago, through tba trium-
phant eleclioii as president of th<
tional Kdueaiioii As.-.k ialion. Her op-

I.ent. Zacharias Xcnephoii Snvdci,
pr.-ideiil of the State Nomial Bcheol of
Colorado, who waa the aelectlon <>f tbe
noininating committee repreaeoting all
tbe states. was defealed by a vote of
617 tO 676 in the general eotivention.
Theodore Pooaevelt is going to take

the Btump iu Indiana nexl fall for
I'lilted State- Setialor Albert J. Bever-
Idge, wbovoted againatthe Payne \l
drieh lariff biil and who is a candidatc
for re-election to the Benate. Tbe
poaitive announcement was made by
Mr. BooseveU yeaterdayaiter Benator
Bevertdgt had spent tbrea heatra at

Bagamore Ilill. BepubHcanain aceord
with the presenl national administra-
tioii have not hc.-itate.l to assert that
the reetectioo of Benator Beveridge
ran only be aocapted as a icpiidiation
by the Indiana republicans of Preai
dent Taft and a full iudorsemcllt of
"my poli.ie-.'' which have at all times
had the Bdpport of Beoatoi Beveridge.

Uusl \»ul(l Women.

Washington, l>. C., July 8..Charg-
iiii; e-pecially thal his son must BVOid
the wiles and arls of women, the will of
Bnberl (» Dryenfbrtb, aweaiHhypatanl
attornej who died bere July 1. which
was made public today leaves his for-
lutie io the lad, who now is ajght-yean
old. but under tlie most extraordinary
hsi of reatriotiona 'he conrta of tbe eitj
ever reoorded, One dause foHowa:

"I paiticiilarly reipiesl myexecutors
lo thoughlfully and well guard niv be

red BOn from women and selisibly,
that is graduually. through no erratic
exiienie, to lel him Iw iliforined of the
artful and parasilical naliire of most of
tbe unfortunate aex and t>> take care
tbat he does not many beneatfa bim."
The will eiils out the life of the b..y.

arrangmg everythiog until he sball
become 28 yeari oW, Here are the
inain feaiures of the programnie He
inu-t nol a.-sociatc with Jeimie Dryen-
forth or her daughter, Boae Marie
Knowlton, against wbom the father
seems to have had a grud". He must
I.. ready t>» enter high achool at 11
years of age. At 18 he must enter
llarvard. At 22 he must enter Ox-
ford. ln the ineaiitiine he must be
taken to viaitone country iu Bnrope
acb yeai
I'pon bemggraduated from Oxford he

mii-i ha-teti back t.. America and enter
ib. rVeat Point militarj academy. He
inust serve the "uaual time iu the
arniy.'l Then he must take up tbe
practice .-f law The lad will reeeive
»-".ii per month until he i- 12 years old.
Then he will reeeive *1.(HX> per year
aml thia -inn will be increaaed aradualiy
io $1,600 Al 88 if he has ascaped
"artful and parasitical," fdltilled all
ib.- conditiona and i- practicing law be
Will reeeive the e-t.ltc. the amouilt of
win. Ii i- aaid lo be rery large.

a/orest Flres.

Lanaing, Hich., July 8..The state

today began I vigoroua eampaign to
-t..p tbe foresi firea thal are raging in
-everal .-. tioiis of iioilherli Miebigall.

Panned by a sixty-flve mile gale.
which blew f'.r an hoiii and a half.
dangeroua foreal Brea are tbreatening
the lowii of Kipley. neai Hancock.
Near Powerj foreal Brea threaten Ihe
villageof Greenwood foreal and graaa
liies are raging iu the Ontonagon
aection, driving out bomeateaders and
bringing neatruction lo small aettle-
ments Qreal damagealreadybas been
dolie. Tlie whole of l.ake Siip.-noi l-

covered by a pall plamohe.
Carttsa*s avtatlea ivat.

Atla.'itic City. N. J., July 8..Witb
tboueands wf ipectatprj crqnded on tbe
boerdnaih obeering him to the echo,.
Qlenn II. Cnrtiaa, in tha tirst air trip ..f
the day, made a teii-minute ilight tbis
morning during which he soared at a

beigfat from iimi to Htxi foot over Ihe
beach and occ.in.

\n POSTAt lilNKS K»K MHh
r trnaater Qeneral HHchcock, wbo

wa> iu Cbicago reaterday, aapreaadd
the opinkm thal no poetal savings
bank can be eataWiabed before Janu¬
ary 1,1911. He made this statement

durmg a converaation with Poalmaater
CampbeA, wbo requeeted thal one of
tbe tiist banki be placed in operatioa
in* Cbicago.

<UMHt-M fMfXnflMh
W. C. D. Sutherlancl, cashier of

tho Citizens National Bank. of Clint-
wood, l»i.k.nson county, Va., has
abscouded with $22,000 ofthe bank's
money, inchuling ^ 1 .">,l"NK1 in cur-

rancj and *7,<xh) of uhsigned treMu'ry
oortii. t Sdther
laml bired a boree aad told s..m,

frienda be wm goi.f t«> Strntton,
aboal 15 milea from Clmtwood, t..

apend the Pbartfa of July with some

rektiv.s His whcrcahoiits are un-

know ii.

A. dispatch from Valpariso. Chile,
bida on a ^OOO" ton battleahra

for the chilean navy were asketftoda)
of guropean and American ship Imild-

Bbrencaa of the moacJea, nbetber in-
daeed by violeol raerrieea or injury, if
.pii<kl> relieved by Ibe frea appHcetioo
of ChaiulMrlain's I.inimont. This lirr
imenl ia equally raluabk for mafcular
rheumatism. and always affords qaick
reiief. Bold by W. F. Creighton and
Jlichard Gibaon, ___

Please don't mention it
to anyone if your ladylove's ahees
l....k ahabby or if ber feei have m»t the
appeara-ce thal yon fancy in a lady.
Just lell her of tbe Uautiful aml up-
to datc Sm.er ahoaa in C_ford tiea,
strap shppers. white <.x aml pumps
that we are cloaing out at aucfa a l.ig
reduction in pricea at

400 KING
STREETKATZ,

I
With Parasols to match

For $3.98

1 Case Qpis
large floral designs; 12 l-2c

values, at

llc Yard.

D. Bendheim & Sons.
316 KING STREET.

INSTANT RELIEF
FOR SORE FEET

Sore Feet, Tender Feet and Swollen
Feet Cured Every Time, TIZ Makes

Sore Feet Well No Matter
What Ails Them.

Policeman all over the w..ri.l us,. TIZ.
Polieenieu autnd ou tlielr t. .1 all .ln
and knoa wl.ai s..re. tender, s..

swollen leei reallj inean. Th«j mw 1/
1. i-fuiae 11/ oiir.-s theii feet rlghl up.
Ii keepa leel iu perAet eoadltlon. Head
v, 1, ii thia polii pman baa to -u "l aaa
anrprtaed and dellghtesl wbii 'l'l/. for
tender t«.t. 1 hardli kaea bea la
tliank \..u e.igk t..i il. II*- -up«-rlor to
|inwilc i-sor phi .|e|s. I i-an kt-< |> m\ feet
iu |.eitiTi roadltloa. Belleve iu asj
eariiest -ii.lilu.li t.u l'l/.. I .1111 a |«>-
lii-oiiian and kei|i .ui BBJ leel all <la\."
Basaj iiai roii, \iistiii, leaaai
You u.'\ cr tried anj thing like 'l'l/ be

Ciiv I'ni- your I'ooi ii IsdifFerent from
anj »l«i *_r ever before aold
TIZ is m.1 b powder. Powdera and

Other lool lellle.iies cltlg Up 'be 001*06,
1/ dran - oul .11 poiaonoua exudationi

which brlngon noreneaa oftbe feet, aml
is the onl* ivuiedy lliat does. TIZ
rl.aiisouteverj pore and glorifles tba
looi your feet

Yuu'll never Ump agaln >.r dran up
your laoe in paln andyou'll forgel aboul
your ooriis.liiuiion-aii.l callouaee. You'll
ieol like a lloW p.isi.ii.
TIZIaforaale al all drugglats at 26e

perbox.orll wrlll benentyou direet If
you wish IV.>in U'aller l.ulli.r Dodge A
i '.>.. Cbicago, III.

VIROINIA Iu ib.- Clerk's Offlee of
Corporation Court of the <'it.\ <>i

Alexandria. on Ihe -lh dav of jult.
Itto.
laiiuia M. Moin-oii VS llarr\ II IfoT

rlson.
Memo. The ol.jecl of this siiil is |.,

ol.lain au al.ohile divorce for Ihe Ocl'eii
danton the around of hi- wilful d<
tioii and al..iii.l..innent oi'h.i fora period
of more than three years before th.
brlturlng <>r thtaaaaJt; r..r the eare auad
ciislody of tbe infant ehild of Ihe 111:11

riage:and f..r ireinrd relief.
Ii appearing bi an affldavit Blod in

thi- eaii-e that tbe defendant, Harry ll
MorriM.11. i- a noii re-i.l.nl ol' thia Siale:

lt i- 1 'ni. ici. Thal -ai.i defendant
appear here within lifleeii da\ -alier due
publleatlon of thia order, aml do wbal Is
aecesaan to proteet hi- tbtereal in thia
suit,and that t copy of this order be
forthwith inserted in th.- Alozandrls
tta/eiie. a newspaper publlshed in ihe
City "f Alexandria. 011. c a week for fOUr
luecesaive n/eeks, and posted al tha front
lloor of the < 'olirt lloll-e of thiS <it\
A e..p\ te-te.
N1A l-'l.I. s. OREENAWAT, Clerk,
Charles Bendheim, p. m j.- m Iw-f

WWI Kl> l!"i s lrom n to20yeara
ofagetoworfc laOriadtag Room,

ll rdrauue Preaa Brick Co. Apply al
yard._j>- ¦'

l\i»s( Hon Ratt* to Be Advanced.
Now York, Jul] .>,.Railroad

s.i)j;er nttea within I'oiin»ylvariia are

t.> be advaoced r.. ihengaaai demaaded
prior to tho taking ttted ou Octobar l
1907, of tho atate law ahicfa linnte.) tbe
rate lo Iwo ceiits a milo. Tho tir-i
company othcially to aniiounco the
cbaoge was tbe Lebigb Valley Railway
wlii. h baaed i rtatemeai this afternoon
to that effcct.

In evplatiatioii it II -t.itcd that tbe
company i* takine adeatrtafc of tho
decision of the Bupremt Ooarl b

Reading Railv Phil¬
adelphia county tbat tho hw of !'..
iinconstituiiiinal diilea

ii] m- .rj the old pa.«
pow betngprepared'bj |helyebigh Vil
|o\ aud ihe Other roada aml it is likely
they Will be pllt into i«f!ee| aboUt the
mnidlo of thk month.

OMerpilrars bave attacked th.
aad abrubs of aeveral of tbe big cities
in greater nnuibers this year than for
.evcraJ seaaoos,

iV^V No, you guessed
/' \ wrong It's not tlie

wnman but.

Ii - the works in the watch
the ine.haiii.-m thal i<-11- you when
it's morning, rfoon or nigbt.

How about your watch

Does ii keep correct time? If not,
lei u- lii \..iii case wiih new arOJ k-

Btandard makes al lowest pi a

SAUNDERS & SON,
629 King Street.

WATCH INSPECTORS FOR
SOUTHERN RAILWAY.

BATHING SUITS.
BATHING CAPS.

BATHING SHOF.S.
in all cotora, slses ar d atj lea

WATER WINGS and LIFE BUOYS
JAPANESE AND

CHINESE LANTERNS.
HAMMOCKSand

LAWN SWINGS

R. E. KNIGHT
621-23-25 King Street.

ni;v ooow

Btofl H

Daily, 8 a. m. lo 5 p. m.

Saturday, s a. m. t.< t; p. rn

Wool Walking
Skirts

WORTH UP TO $3.00,

$2.90
150 w ..meii's M__ i;,ii,(r, | vValklng

Skirts: mail. ol .\oolleii. quality eloth
new, Btyliah effeeta. Theae skhta
worth up to ss.u.. While they last you
oanl.ii> Ii-tn attbe low prioo'df.^ Q(\

WHITE and COLORED WASH
GOODS and LINENS, 4

9k
Worth up to 39c yard.

The materbUa are all the beal fradeaiTheae are tbe acrumulation from our
last we.k's buainefia from "iu- n
Btock. Cholce ..i .. Q lf.yard, Por, rard shk.

420-426 Seventh Street.
WASHINGTON, U. C.

.Mr KllerbcW. Carter. of Kr. .i. n< ks-

barg, aml Miss Rancy Pearaon, ol
Barbouravitta, Or.mge county, aere
married Ihareda) e?a_jfl| ." *,
Thomas Epiacopal Church, >"ew Jfoffc
city,


